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1382. Membrane 33—cont.
in Denbyeslondin Wales,in the king's hands among other lands late of

Edmund de MortuoMari,earl of March,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Feb. 18. Impeximus and confirmation,in favour of Bichard Botirell,of letters
Westminster, patent (in French)of the king's kinsman,Edmund de Mortuo Mari,late

earl of March,dated 1 October,5 Bichard II.,beinga grant, for life,to
the said Bichard,his esquire, of the offices of constable of his castle of

Wyggemore,parker of the park and chief keeper of the chace with Wd.
dailywages therefor. Byp.s. and for £mark paid in the hanaper.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

MEMBRANE32.

Feb. 12. Confirmation,in favour of the citizens of Cork,of a charter dated
Westminster. Wodestok,15 July,4 Edward III. [Charter Roll,4 Edward III., No. 59],

inspectingand confirming, with an addition, a charter dated Northampton,
20 July,12 Edward II., inspectingand confirming,with additions, a charter
dated Northampton,12 June,19 Edward I. [Charter Roll,19 Edward I.,
No. 33],inspectingand confirming a charter dated Westminster,2 January,
26 HenryIII. [Charter Roll,26 HenryHI., No. 5], beinga grant to
them of their city at a fee farm of $0 marks with divers liberties.

For 100s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE31.

Feb. 7. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of John Cokestone,master of the
Westminster, hospitalof St. John the Evangelist,Bruges(Bridgenorth),and his successors,

of a charter dated Brug[es], 12 August,16 HenryIII. [Charter Roll,
16 HenryIII., No. 9],granting to the prior and brethren thereof a horse-
load of firewood dailyfrom the forest of Morf.

Bya fine of 20s. paid in the hanaper.
Feb. 7. Grant to William Bonevyll,knight,and John de Fitelton,of the

Westminster, custody, duringthe minority of the heir of John de Neburgh,of the
manor and hundred of Wynfred Neburgh,co. Dorset,in the king's hands
by the death of Hawise,late the wife of Thomas de Neburgh,and by
reason of the said minority, with the marriage of the heir,theypaying300/.
at the Exchequer. Bybill of treasurer.

Feb. 7. Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to MatthewSwetenham,
Westminster, yeoman of the chamber, of the office of the custodyof the park of

Brymesfeld,eo. Gloucester,in the king's hands among other lands late of

EdmunddeMortuoMari,earl of March,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Jan. 27. The like to William Wyk',king's servant, of the custodyof the parks of
Westminster. Galonhylland Mawelewyk in Wales,part of the possessions of the said earl.

Byp.s.

Feb. 10. Inspeximusand confirmation, in favour of Johndela Pole,retained,of
Westminster, letters patent of the kingwhen prince dated Chester,29 February,51 Ed-

ward III.,inspectingand confirming letters patent of the king's fatherdated
Chester,20February,46Edward III.,beinga grant to himforlife,as he is
retained of the prince's council in matters touching the law,of 100s.yearly
at the exchequer of Chester,and of I2d. dailydiet when engaged on the
prince's businessin London. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the chamberlain of Chester.

Feb. 10. Licence,for 11 marks paid in the hanaper byHenryHacche,for the
Westminster, alienation in mortmain byhim of two messuages, 54 acres of land and nine


